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JOHt~

Unlimited Cuts, New
:Fall semester ('lasses begin
with two mnjor academic
changes. Unlimited cuts have

semes~er

wit.h hill faculty achiser.
From the meetings a close personal relationship would idt>ally develop t>nabling the faculty member
bPen extended to juniors and .!len- to judg~' and guide the studtmts'
iors, and an intensive personal wants ancl needs.
ooun;;eling pr'O("edure for fre~hmen,
1'he prog-r:lm was redewed by
tran.~fer students nnd hopefully,
!or sophomore;; und('(:ide<l in their the PlXK'edures Committee last
major ficlcl of !'tutl~· has been es- :;pring nntl was ~:ent to the Academic Senate for its endorseml'nt.
t...ill ish ed.
The Acar!emic Senate voted in fa. The new couneeling program \'Or of the measure and st'nt it for
calls for faculty m()mbers to volun- approval to Fr. Birkenhnuer, then
tarily serve ns ct>unsP.Iors for stu- acting President.
dents as they embark on their uniFr. Nea.ron, chairman of the
Yersity carc~>r. The new counseling Theology Dept. and Chairman of
setup \\·ould provide each student lh<' Academic ProeedurM Commitin thl' program wilh nt least two tee, Mr. ~riller of the Speeeh Dept
half-hour counseling S<'ssionll per rand Dr. ~ash from the Physic~
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ldoptecl

lJej>t. followed up the Senate gram, :he number current\~· inrerommendation by going to the \"Olved. O'Hearn mentioned that
Prcsitlcnt and explaining the in- the program will be finalize~ and
tent nnd purpose of the measure. into effect in two weeks.
The bill received the enclor~ement
Tn other acarlemic changes enand full support of Fr. Birken- acted for the fall semc;;ter, there
hauer and was sent to the .Aca- will be no restrictions placet.! on
dl'mic Deans to be !>Ut into effect. da:;s absence::; for juniors and ;;enThe t3l!k of organizing the coun- iors, except those on academic
selors nnd their respecti\·e stu- warning or probation. Fre:;hmen
dents fell to Dr. O'Hearn, the and sophomore;, will remain on the
newly-appointed Asst. Dean of previous program of ha\'ing tolerArts and Sciences.
ated nbsenct-s twice the number of
O'JIParn spent his time in per- class meetings per WC('k in each
sonally contacting members of the course.
faculty to solicit their interest in I Those juniors and seniors who
the pl'Og1·am. The As..q't. Dt>an said are on probation will be held to
he would like- to have approxi- the regulations set forth for the
mntelr 35 counselors in the pro- I ft·eshmen anrl sophomores. Fresh-

I

men and sophomores eJU'Olled m
the Honors program or on the
J lean's List for the past semester
enj()y the same unlimited cut prhileges ns seniors and juniors except
in r£'gard to ROTC drill periods,
laboratory periods, and other required cla:<s work.
Pas::;-Fail options were approved
in principle by the Academic Senate, but recommendations from
each dept. are still to be received
and evaluated by each a"tademic
dean before thl' measure will be
returned to the Academic Senate
for further consideration.
Al the present time, no estimate
is nvailahle as to \\rhen or how
lhe program will be initiated.
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Birkenhauer Elected President
Rev. Henry F. Birkenhauer, S.J., is the new President re-ctor of young Jesuits in tertianof .John Carroll University. He replaces the Rev. Joseph 0. ship.
Commenting upon his objectives,
Schell, who resigned May 4 for reasons of health.
Fr. Birkenhauer said. "I honestly
Fr. Birkenhaue1· becomes the
believe in John Cnrroll and its stu-

I

first. Prellident. to be selected by
.
.
.
dents. One of my major goals will
the Board of Trustees, three- St. Lo~ t:mvcl'sJty the same be to maintain financial stability,
fourths of which are laymen. Pre- year.
:md to increase the pe.rsonal deA native of Toledo, the new vl'lopment of the student. I would
\'ious president.:; haYc been appoint('() hy thrur Jesuit superiors. president has been at Carroll since like to see eYerv Carroll student
.\nnounct>d August 14 by Ben 19-17 with the PXception of 1!158 im·olvccl in som~ sel'\ice project."
Hnul<t>rman, ch_airman o_f the when he joume~·ed to Antardic:l
Fr. Birkenhauer emphasized
Board, t.he a)>pomtment culmmatecl with U. S. rcseaJ·oh scit>ntists, and! .John Carroll's prominence in the
a ten-week ;;earch by the Boat·d to from 1962 to 1968 when he wa.« oo.-nmunitv and added that "John
find a r~>plnc"mf•nt fur Fr. ~cllell. a~ii~ed f.r.:;t to tht>A>logi::al st:;diE:'s CariOll i:;. a primte i:tstit\:tion yet
who had .>c>rW!cl since Sept. of 1967. in Rome and then as spil-itual di- it is a public trust."
Th~ recommendation was mad<'
lo the Bo:trd hv a Search Cvmmit- 1

I

C.O~))')SCCI ·~r Ha.use~ma~

tet>
and
threP v~t·e chan·men. Crttena esL'lblishcd by the committee by
\\'hit·h t•andidate.> we.re e\•aluated
indudecl spiritual and intellectual
leadership, :tbility to consult and
seek advice when appropriate,
t·ourage to make independent decisions, re~:pect fo1· the rights of
othcl~, and stature in thP university and civic community.
Fr. l3it·kenhaue1·, a nationally
known seismologist. and fo1mer
dl.'nn of llhe Graduate School, was
oJ•clnined in ,Tune, 1915, and received
his c!octol'ale in geophyRics from

IReformed

Electi.On Code

Goes Be fore sena t e
lly JlLL URE:\T

Under the leadership of Chris Streifender, Elections Committee Chairman, a number of !>weeping reforms affecting
Student Union elections are already charted while others

await ratification from the Unio11
Senate. New procedul'cS of operation, c!ccentralizecl ba11ot.ing, and
In addibion, Lhe polling places
distrkting are the three major will no longer be located in the
CN Photo by Greg Cr~nd31l
31-eas the committee has worked main lobby of the Ad. bldg. Spe·
REV. HENRY F. BIRKENHAUER, S.J.
on in the hopes of electoral re- cific dormitories will be assigned
to commuter and off-campus stuform.
dents while commuters will vote
1 Last Tuesdav t.he elections com- 11t booths ju.st outside the snack
mittee met an~l ratified a plan of bar. Graduate students and nigM
districting for lhe_ ~tude~t body. school students will vote at the
The campus was dmded 1nto two cloak room next to Kulas Audimain segm_ents, the commuters and torium.
the dormttot·y I otT- campus stuThe bill to be presented to the
dents. In l':lch sf'gment, students S
II II
to
·
·
·
·
d
d'
·1
·
ena~e wou < a ow a person
Former Business School Dean, Dr. Arthur J. Xoetzel, lS 1partment tn 1962, he was promote w~re t\'1( ed mto <11str1cts conthe new academic vice-president of .John Carroll The an- to profe~"sor in 1967.
laming 60-7 0 students.
nouncement was mnde on .June 1:2 bv the then acting Presi- Aiding ~lcGurr will be Dr. I ~~ Tue..~lny,. Sept. 8• the di!';- THE FIRST student Union Sen' ·
Thomas A. Bausch, recently-ap- lndmg plan w1ll be placed before
dt>nt, Fr. Birkt>nhnuer, and became
pointe<! assist.ant dean of the Bu.si- the Senate. A special Review Com- ate Meeting will be on Sept.
t>ffectivc .July 22.
Pl'e.;:ently he is secret.'ll')' of the ne~s &-hool. .~n assistant. prof~- ~ mittee meeting _has b~en !';Cheduled 15 in the O'Dea Room of the
Dr. Noetzel is the first lny·r nan in Cleveland Business and Economic sor of economic:;, Bau:<-eh 1s a 60 fo1· the followmg \\ cdnesday to
Stude nt Activities Center, at
the history of lhC' UniverRity to Development Corporation.
graduate of Carroll and gained his consider the measu1·e. t:nion Presihold the position. He replaces Fr.
6
p .m .
Succeedin Dr. Noetzel as 13usi- doc_torat_t> In Business from Indiana dent t:ran~ _Chenette. has ordered
Conry, who left Carroll in .July to ness S h
D
· F
·~ J Un1,·ers1ty.
a spe.ctal t:mon meeltng on Thursund<.>rL'\k<.> !lpecinl theological stud0 oo
ean lS ranct.
.
Vincent ~1. Panichi, associate day lo vote on the bill.
run in any district provided that
ie!l in Ohi<'ago. Tn his new position,
profe~sot· of accounting, has been
Should the proposed plan pass lw t•uns within his own segment
Or. :\oetzel will coordinate acaname-d chairman of the Depart- the Senate, the committee will then (i.e. n commuter must run for a
llt-rnic p<>licy and scn·e as dtairmenl of Aceounting, succeeding mail lettel'S to all students in- commuler distri<:t.) Any student of
man of thP .l.t:'atlemic Senate.
:'llcGurr. .\ 1957 graduate of JClJ, forming them of thei1· distl-ict. the univet·sity is eligible to run
A 19HS JCU gt·aduate in busiPnnichi has \.aught at Canoll ten Commuter district~> would re- for ofiice provided he is not on
ne&> ndminislralion. tht• fornwr
ve:m;.
main the same for the class for !tcarlemic warning.
dean hns heen at Can-ol! since
· Tn another appointment, Dr., al! four years, al~ough the rlisLetters of intent. to l1lll for of1911. li e holds an ~t.U.A. d ctn"ee
Willinm F. O'Hearn, Jr., Jtas been tn~ts would be teYit>wed each ye:J.r, fice must be submitted to any
from Norbhwe~wm l ' nh·!'l":<il\' :md
appointed assistant dean of the \\:hil~ commuter and. off-campus member of the elections commita l'h.D. in husine.,!l a.Jmini~trot.ion
Collt>ge of Arts and Scienet>~, Car- d!st:"lc~ would be reahgned at the tee before 9 p.m. on Sept. 15. The
from the Univer;;ity of )1khigan.
roll':< larg1!sl academic unit with begmnmg of each school year.
ldlt•r must include the candidate's
In 195/i, ht> w~s promoted to
over 2900 full lime undergraduIf the districting plan passes the name. current address and phone
profe"-'iOr of bu.-iliC$S administraatE\S.
Senate, it 'rill mean that a Sena- numbe1, and the office sought.
Dr. Noetzel
Or. McGurr
tion and named n...<>Soeiate doon of
Primaries will be held on Sept.
O'Henrn. an associate professor tor in the Union Sf'nate will be
the business :.:chool. A year later, McGurr, professor and chairman or physics, hns been a member of sitting for a define.:l group of con- 21-22 wit.h the polls being open
he was nppoinl(!d clean.
of th11' Department of Accounting. the faculty since 1956. As assist- sti~uents rather than being elected (l'om 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and from 7
Adive in civic project;;, ~oetzel ~lc:Gurr has taught at Carroll since ~nt dean of Ark-: and Sciences, at large as in the p:1st. However, to 9 in the e,·ening. Final elechas served as chairtru~.n of the his graduation from the JCU Busi- O'll<'Arn will divide h1s time be- the President and \'ice-President of tions will be on Ute 28 and 29 of
~Janpowcr Planning :md Develop- ness School in 1918. Appointed tween academic counseling of stu- each class will continue to be elect· Sept., the polls being open at the
.-.une times.
ml'nt Commi,-.<rlon of Clt>\·eland. chairman of the Accounting De- tlents and teaching.
Pel at large.

--------

Academic Vice-President, Deans
Appointed During Summer Months
!
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President's
Message

·

By the time you read this, you will have expe1'ienced the
welcome which the students, faculty and staff extend to you.
Pe1·mit me to add a few words to theirs. You enter a uni\'ersity which has a long tradition of excellent teaching, personal interest in the indiYidual student. and the operative
presence of religious and moral ideals.
I hope that you will take advantage of the services and
the facilities at John Carroll. We want to give you ever y
chance to grow intellectually, socially, spiritually. Your
teachers and counselors have helped you choose a curriculum.
You have probably planned a calendar of social events. Your
spiritual growth will involve prayer, guidance, and service.
If every Carroll man and woman devoted a fixed portion of
I time to serve those in need, what an impact we would make!
Each of you has my wish for a truly successful year.
Together we can grow in the spirit that has made John
Carroll great.
Rev. Henry F. Bir kenhauer, S.J.
President, John Carroll University

Union
Message
I welcome all to John Can·oll, both those who are l'eturning and those who are beginning. I welcome you and I
challenge you. I challenge you not to merely learn but to act
on what you learn; not to merely accept change but to
initiate it; not to merely build for oneself but to build for
othe1·s as well. For in the midst of sometimes violent change,
we find ourselves confronted with the challenge to focus our
convictions and our concerns on the realities of academic and
social involvement.
If we fail to commit oul'selves to a course of understanding. if we fail to commit ourselves in the dil·ection of reason,
then we fail not ourselves but those who would inherit our
responsibilities.
I welcome you, but l challenge you to a year in which
each of us, despite our differences, must prove oUl·selves and
the weight of our convictions.
Frank Chenette
Presiden t, Student Union
REV. JOSEPH 0. SCHELL, S.J.

In Appreciation ...

In Conclusion

After almost two years of red tape, blueprints, and
financial ru·guments, the long promised darkt·oom for the
Canoll News and Carrillon has been completed and stocked.

Three years ago the present senior class
entered their first year of college life. At the
same time, the Rev..Joseph 0. Schell became
the 18th President of John Carroll.
The class of '71 is reaching its culmination. l\Iay and August graduations are no
longer the distant and vague goals of three
years past. However, the President they
grew up with
not vreside over their commencement.
So much has been said of Ft·. Schell and
his achievements lhat there is little left to
mention. Student, faculty, and administrative leaders of the Carroll community, as
well as business and civic leaders, have all
remarked on his greatness both as a man
and as an administrator.
Yet. del'pite their encomiums. most of
these comments have vague connotations for
many students at Carroll. l\lan~ students
have limited uude1·standing ns to the significance of his achievements and have had
almost no experience with the man on a personal basis other than his warm greeting to
them "hile walking hallway~ of the Ad. bldg.
Students seated in the Academic Senate,
Laymen on the Board of Trustees, the second
phase of the Decade of Progress. these are
con<:epts to which many students attach
little siguific~mce.
A University the size of Carroll makes
persoual relationships between the President
nnd each individual student impossible. Yet
there was still close rapport between the
President and the student hod\·.
Several times a year Fr.· Schell would
visit the Union Senate and answer questions

,.,.m

concerning University policy. The past President made a practice of calling in students
f rom the halls and talking with them, trying
to feel the pulse of the student body. When
an irate student criticized the past Pt·esident
for going to the Senate which the student
felt did not represent anything or anybody,
feeling the Rathskellru· depicted a truer representation of students, Fr. Schell was seen
the next evening in the Wolf and Pot, talking with various students.
Fr. Schell is no longer the President of
John Carroll. There is a new man hehind the
large desk in the handsome o01ce several
paces down the hallway from Kulas Auditorium. To a great many of the students who
'' ander the halls day after day, Fr. Birkenhauer may well also loom as that distant,
unconcerned figure.
But those who have the privilege to
serve as student leaders will come to know
the new President as a very Jdnd and concerned man. A truly great and inspiring man
in all facets of university life.
These students will know the depth of
his concern, his abiding love for the indiYidual student. Those chosen few will witness the tremendous sacrifice our President
makes for the University and its product,
the students. Present student leaders and
those to follow in the next few years will be
a witness to this unselfish effort, just as student leaders of the past thl'ee years were
able to see the same qualities in Fr. Schell.
This is one of the heritages of this Uni,·crsity, of the Jesuit education. This concern and devotion makes Carroll a very
})ersonal education.

rt was !.he persistence of Tom
Deely, former Gl!aphics Editor of
the News, tha.t put the initial
th:rust into the building program.
Last ~larch Joe Wasdo,f}ch, past
Editot· of the News, and Terry
Wichman, past Editor of the Carrillon, with the achice of John Salatk-o, Graphic;; Editor of the Carr.illon, followed up wit~ a detailed
hst of necessary equ1pment and
b~ought pressure to bear upon the:
administration for its purchase.
Nevertheless, the ac;t.ual completion and st.ocking oi the dm·kroom
is due greatly to the unselfish efforts of ~lr. Nook. An Asst. ProfesS<>r of Chemistry, ~Ir. Nook took
it upon himself to equip the dark-

l"OOm.
Drawing upon discounts
available to him and on other resources, Mr. Nook purchased and
stocked the darkroom with limited
funds. He al:;o proceeded to assemble the equipment, lay out the
room's floor plans, and establish
security for the room.
With the darkroom in full operation, the News expresses its
gratitude to those past eclitons who
layed the groundwo1·k, to the moderatol,'s of both pliblications who
argued so often in behalf of their
editors, and especially to Mr.
Nook, who undertook a project in
a difficult situation and brought it
to its fulfillment.

I
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'The Committee' Heralds
University Series
~"· ~
"'~~
1970-71
~
~ot. ll
DOJU.:~KOTT

.

""'

~.....,

,.

<"

tfr,

Winding up this year's U Series
entertainment.
Xarcotics addiction ami its proh- is ont> of Shake.'<p••:u-e's comedi~ ...

By .JORX

_. _ _+ • ,
The 1970-71 John Carroll leJl'ls will ht· the topic of The Ctm- Tt("t It Xigl1t. The world-renown. "'.r!~i-.;,.-~~ • - University Series wiiJ present trpt on Saturday, lh•c-embcr !) at t>d :\atillnal Playl'l"$ of \\'allhin~
~~· .._ ~

'"~, •.._,

..

'
I

a range of five diversified perp.m. Former addict~ will de- ton. n.c. will brin~ the hard'.;
1formances. Rat:ial problems, drug 8:30
pict the problems inYoh-ed in drug rollil·king comedy to life on thfl

Campus Parking Lots
Show Improvements

John Carroll's perennial parking problems are hopefully
being solved. During the summer a barricade behind Bernet
Hall was erected, while plans were being dl:awn up for expansion of present facilities.
~Ir. Thomas Kramer, Director of
the Physical Plant, explained the
recent di\'ision of the lot. The purpose of the barricade behind Bernet Hall is to sepat·ate student
from faculty cars to help enforcement of regulations.
In addition, a new compact car
lot. has been added behind Pacelli
Hall in place of the old "weed
garden."
A majo1· change in parking
regulations will be the stiict enforcement of no parking in fire

budd~·!)

:!1.

Departments See Personnel
Changes During the Summer
A new year invariably brings changes and new faces.
Three department chairman and twenty-eight faculty will
alter this fall's faculty.
Dr. Thomas £-~mns will head the
psychology department in place
of Fr. Glenn Williams, S.J. ::\Jr.
Panichi will chnh· the A<·.cow1ting
Department and Dr. Ke:;hock the
Physical l~lucation Department.

Funeral Moss for George Szell
Offered in Rodman Noll (hope/

Notes from
the Field

ten names (IIi ... uh ...

~lardt

:\o one ha~ \"Ct been chosen to
direct the ~~n~keting Department.
or the twrnty-eight new faculty
members, live nrc Jesuits. These
appointment.'\ include Rev. Casimir
R. Dukala, S ..J., and ~~ r. H:u'Oltl
J. Gen~l<'r, S.J., to lhe Philosophy
Depnrtmenl, )Jr. Dayton W. Haskin. S.J., to the English Department, Re,·. Francis P. Lihvar, S .•J.,
to Clns,;ical Languages Department, anrl )I r. Paul G. Schen·ish.
S.J .. to the> S;)("iology Department.
The largest faculty changeoYcrs
were in Lhc Sociology anc! AccountBy HICK KAPLAR
In the privacy of Rodman Tiall Chapel, the funeral mass ing Departments.
Bt'Othcr .John F. Klein, S.)L, Mr.
for world famous George Szell, conductor of the Cleve- Gilbert
)hu·sh, ~lr. Paul Schervish,
land orchestra, was held July 31. The site was personally S..J., and :,\1•·. Verghcse .J. Chirayrequ~ted by the Szcll family.
ath arc joining lhe Sociology D('Offered by Rev. Henry J, Birken- onh· a few close relative:; and pa.rtment. )tr. Roger F. Knittt>l, :'llr. J oS<'ph ~t. :'llcKron, and
hauer, S.J., President of the Uni- friends attended the ser\'ice.
)fr.
Carl .J. )lonast.ra ,dJl expand
The
body
of
the
conductor
,·er.sitr, the :\!ass was celebrated
the .\ccounting Department.
in Latin, at the request of the cremated.

lanes. The city of Unh·ersity Hts.
recently passed an ordinance prohibiting parking in fire lanes
which enables the city police to
ticket and tow any vehicle violating the ordinance.
A new a<Jdjtion to the campus is
tht> mailroom for on-campus students. The mailroom is located in
Room 103 in the SAC building.
!\Jr. Kramer felt that the new
postal system on campus would
e.:'\pcdite the delivery of student
family.
mail.
The se,·enty-three year old conductor died in Unh·er.sity Hospital
whe1·e he had bP('!l recl'iving treatment fo1· a heart condition. Dr.
S;~ell's conditi.on had prog1·e~i vely
weakened, follo"'ing his return
from a successful concert tour in
· Jap:m with the Cleveland 01'chestra.
B) EO EGX,\TIOS
Due to his world-wide prominence and the ensuing crowc! that
Beautiful trees, Polish-manicured Rowers, looong lines. would result, Szell's family desired
Saga (to call it food is a compliment), smiling faces, forgot- a quiet funeral. Jn lieu of this,
your-summer conversation, beer
with buddies, Want to go down to
Spotty's, new life and fresh semester etc. . . . etc. . . . it really
js good to be back!
Every BarLholamew, Yuk, and
)leh·in is now writing books on
the urban scene and how it is
either fillod with lire and promise
(the optimists) or a symbol of our
indecc-ncy ann uncontrolled productive growth (the other side of
the many ~<ided coin). One pl·in<'iple with \\"hich I think all of
thc-se playwrights would agree is
that Lhere are pluralistic ways of
working und living for the same
ends.
The same goes for a metropolitan unh·ersity. )Jaybe it's just because we've finished another Orien-

night of

addiction.

ac!diction, and razor-edged satire
about American life a1·e a few of
the topics to be con~red.
Starting the senSllll is 1'/tv C(}mmittee on Saturday, Sept. 19 at
1 8:30 p.m. Tilt• Committee is a
satire com~nt.·wy 011 current
CN Photo by Creg Cr~nd~ll
Amel"ican life. ll'nprovisation is the
WONDERING IF IT WAS ALL JUST A DREAM, a newly oriented only word to describe it.
Carroll coed gazes upon the tranquil waters of Mentor HeadSecond on the agenda is To Be
lands beach where just a few short days ago she was actua lly
1 u1mg, Gifted aml Hlac-1~. This
allowed to frolic with the Carroll m ales. (H.G.)
statt>ment on the black experience
in America will be presented on
October 11 at 8 p.m.
Two plays within a play, ..1da}J·
tation/Next will be performed on
Sunday, November 15 at 8 p.m.
An anti-hero and a middle-aged
draftee are the focal points of the

,.Crazies" on
Campus
I

By J I.\1 G EXO\. A

The American University has traditionally provided the
occasion for academic freedom. which has been the most instrumental means whereby Western civilization has come to

parking hassle, how-was-

the realization that compromise and diseus.sion are nccessar:f ele- thus directing Lhe lOC'al law en-

la.tion Week and I'd like t.o think
that the whole vear (;()ultl have
gone as together ~s that week did.
The freshmen have really got it
together. The counselors as they
become closer and closer to the
new people become closer and
do.ser to each other- working together for the same end:~, they lay
bare their souls and find more in
common with their brothers and
sisters than there is in difference.
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Heroic Effort
Gains Grad
Military Honor

">

ments for survival. All representative goYernments and constitutional republics depend on com~
promise for their raison d'etre.
Yet, this most basic consideration in a free society has been
overridden by the \;cw Left "crazies" in favor of the new law of
\•iolent dissent which is making it
increasingly impos!'ible for people
to come together on college campuses acrosl! the nation.
A case in point recently is the
forced close down of the Uni,·ersit)· of New :\texico by New Left
militants where a full panoply of
weapons including brass knuckles,
clubs, boards J~l'Ojecting nails, anrl
an assortment of knives was employecl to accomplish their objecth·e.
)!any college students unable to
exonerate tho~ re:;ponsible for the
beleaguered unh·ersity have been
,.e1·y willing to take effceth-e
counter~action but oftentimes find
themselves without recourse even
in legitimate intervention between
the "crazies'' an(l their objective,
whether it be the ob!ltruction of
the cla,;sroom or t.he defamation
of the American !lag.
Student;; h rm·~ the right to be
shielded f.rom aS!milant~ on campus, just a-< they resen·e thi~ same
right off campus, at honte or in
1a public establi!Ulmf'nt. Any intruder denying an indhidual this
guarantee of peroonal security and
the protection of private property
is in direct yiolation of the Constitution and pl'Operty laws.
It is lhe leg<1l prcNgative of any
abused studt·nts to procure a "writ
of mandamus" through a court,

I

I

forcement agency of the community onto the college ea.mpus if need
be.
Unfortunately, the ideal of a
free aC'.adcmic society today ha:o
decomposed in~ the belief that
uni\'crsities are institutions not
bound by any prc,·iously determined and work-.1ble pre.<;Umptions of
law, eith£'r cidl or moral, So long
as the acatlemic community has
agreed ot.he1·wise. Thi~< supposition
of "immunity from the law'' i!<
ho1·rendous!
In some insl.:\nces when this audac-ious prim·iple has been appliPd
to disruptiv~ campus conditions,
non Ci>rthell. EditOI" of the
Carroll Quarterly, announced
that ~rpt. 12 would be the
last day to ~;ubmit artic:le11
for the ne\t publication.
Those with article;, for publication mny drop th(>m off in
the t<;nglish Dept.
univer:.oit\• adminbtrators hnve
failed t.o" live up to their contractual obligat.ions.
rr a student is lleprived of hi~
education or if he i:; assaulted on
a colloge campus, he should use
his Constitutional right to defend
himself, rcgal'llles~ of what university administr-.1tors may otherwise think. A free universit,· cannot long exist if it bfl(omes ·polltici7A"d, when \·iolence and disruptions prevent student invoh·emenl
in their studies, and university officials ignore the product of their
failures as academicians.
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Campus Cops Engrossed in Tracking
Violators of Carroll Judicial Code
B} liARUY G

\l'Z~l>\X

to t,\;tc.h. "Are tho:.e hippie:; up half-mile 1-adius.

Once again. those feru·less the.re on ~at? Wha, let me git The chief, his head now shaking
warriors known in some cir- mnh gun and I'll be Tight with uncontrollably, paced back and
forth within the gu:ll"dhouse. Sudcles as the "campus police" you."
At iliis time a lean, athletic man denlr the ringing of the phone

ha\·e di..qplnred their indisputable
wor:..h.
,:\.s you have undoubtedly read
on the.se pages, on t.hc night of
.June 2:1 somebody ripJ"-'d off t.he
radio stution, and made off with a
whole sLack of ti1ose ''hca\'y hits."
How these thiew~ l'luded the
wnll"ll<ivg·lil<e police force in the
fir,;~ place is matter enough for
quP.stion. Howc•\'eJ·, the cops' vali:tnt effort~ to ;;cl'k out the criminal!< is cv••ll mon• worthy of com·
meht .
The WUJC "jock;;" disco\'ered
the los:; the ne..xl. morning when
thry were prep:u;ng the fam1 :reJ>:>rt. Immediately, one of the
joC'ks r;m to the mnin guardhouse,
or "Reh·•>ir Battlest.ation" n.<; the
THE Three Rivers Blues Band
will perform at the mixer next
Friday, Sept. 11. The mixer,
which will be selling beer for
a quarter a glass, will run
from 8:30 to 1 :30. Admission
is free to fee card holders, a
dollar for non fee card holders, and $1.50 for outsiders.

known onlv a.~ "Bloodhound," pier<"etl the air.
whose s p c i n I t r was running
"I'd bettor get that. It might be
throughout the parking lot check- the phone," the chief mused.
mg for c:ars parketl without stick"Ht'llo, i!< Fr·mk there," a \'oice
ers, ran into the fortre::<s. "I bag- asked.
gPd Lwo Volk.swagens and an old
"Who?" the chief asked, as he
Dodge toclay," he beamed. "That's slnmm!:d down the ret'f'i\'er in disbetter than yesterd::ty when 1 got gu::.t.
th~t Falcon."
'l'hi:; "erne w~nt on for days.
"Shut up, you mealhe~il" tht- Unfort~nately the <.:hirf and .his
chief b:trke<l. "We've got a big l'l':tck,..nack fort·~ completely miSS·
c:tper. Let's go." When they at·· ' Nl lhe bont . As It was.l"evealed to INSISTING O N RETRIBUTION, several local " jocks" from our
rive<! at the tower and matle thrir 1 me later by an ummpeae~~ble favorite radio station coerce the more talented (ye·s, there are
way past the seducth·e t·ed hall- sout'l·e. the r ..~ords were spmted some!) members of the pathfinding police patrol into recording
wav light~. thev stood dumb· away hr. a . gl'tlUp of hopp~·up a new collection of " Keevin's Kennels." The equipment used
f ' le<!
.
coeds, d!SgtliSC<! as Gesu gJrls,
h
ounr ·
~ecking respite from the lone!) was among that of the very latest installed in t e station
'"f)adgununit," t.he chief bel- night in ~lurphy Hall.
designed to increase the watt power to a whopping 5.0018.
!.,wed, "them critters deanerl you _::_ _ ___;;..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
out. didn't thev." His assi,:tant,

e

:::~,.:~·:~;. :::. ~;~"~:·~::

Kinetic Art Series II Film Festival
::Es~:::;~;;:;;;;;~::,;;;;; !Br·1ngs Exot1·c Avant--Ciarde Films

mg hke th1s ever happened."
Retunung to the guardhouc;e,
Bringing together all the
the drooling chief mappetl out a
plan of aclion. He threw a dragnet newest and exotic forms of
around the campus, including :'11an- eledronic technology, colo1·ful
c:1p~ rt>\'C'r(mtly refer to it, and at- nerl' and Gcsu. Bloodhound, walkie- imager)', and ihc va1·ied combinatempled to rouse tht- guard.
talkie in hand. began an immedi-1 tions of sight nnd sound wit.h its
''Th(• radio stntion has been rob- ate check of all cal's within a immense realism and strong inh!\11," he :~houtcd hreuthlessly into
the guardhouse.
'l'he on~ guard on duty, a f::tsl
talking, fast thinking 1:\\\-man
from ~\shtahula, Ohio, looked up
from his ropy of "!\alional Ritlem:m" and said, "Wha radio station, l~>Y?"
"\\'.!CU. l mc.'ln WJCR. I mean
WCJC, the 'legal high,' he sput- demerit system, drill period!> :U\> three. !l1ajn· c~ges enacted
tered."' "High, who's high,'' the de\'oted to gl'OUP discussions by t.he ~hhtor~· &lence Dept. for
.
d the oommg semester.
b"Uartl quen-icd, as his h('!ld began on current '\\'orld t oplcs,
an
The ROTC drills, officially 1-eganlC(\ ns LC!!der.ship Labora~r
ie!>, will include lectures on First
Aid ami other relat~l topics along
with gl'<>UJ> discul'sioru on pertinent world situations.
The mo;;t significant change of
t.he ROTC curriculum is in the academic field. Whereas in t.he past,
By J. W \HD P.\.LLOTTA
specific factual knowledge was :re-

.sights found today in modern
films. the Univei'Sity C<>llegc of
Continuing Education will present
Kinetic Art Series TT. The weekend of Sepl. 25-27 hosts the fi lms
which will be shown in Kulas Au·
dit01·ium at 8 p.m.
''Series II has heen dcsignecl to

tlicnce." The sel'ies opened in New
York at Lincoln Center last spring.
It is composed of twenty-three
films, seven of which are world
premieres.
Films came from such cities as
Prague, Tokyo, PaTis, )lilan, Budapest, London, New York, San
F1·auci.soo and Be:rkeley.
Admil'sion is $3.50 for the series
rectly to thP North .American Au· and :;; l.50 for n single performance.

RO1( Abolishes Demerit Use, ~:~~l~·~·h~~!~?~~e ~f~~ ~~:;e~~ t~~
~~!.1!~~~~~~~~11!!! ~!~~!~~~~!Education
I
• Dept.
c •Offers
I

Financial Aid Director
Retires from Carroll

nnovatlve

urriCU urn

An undergraduate program in elementary education will
be offered for the first time at John Carroll University
beginnh1g in September. The slate-approved program, which

can be completed in the normal
four ye:u- curriculum, leads to an preparation for student tea.ching,
Ohio elementary te~cher's certifi. said Dr. Ra}-mond A.. LeGrand, ascate.
sist:mt professol· and chairman of
~lost students in the undergrad- thr Department of Education.
uate teacher education sequence
. \ new graduate reading seLt. Col. George C. Ballentine (U.S. Army Ret.) has rew·ill receive the A.B. dPgrec, with quenct> also will be offered in the
The
Carroll
1\ews
is
solictired as Director of Financial Aid. Since 1966 he has assisted
a majo1· in history or English. fall b)• .TCU's education departiting writers and photograparents and students in meeting the financial burden of
Those majoring in science or busi- ment. The sequence, planned ac·
phers. Anyone interested con~·olle~r rducnlion.
ness may require an additional <·.ording to International Reading
students, parents, staff nnd faculty
tact the Canoll News Office
semester of study to complclc As:~ociation guidelines, will be
Col. Ballentine, thl' fii'St full- h~s been challenging and highly
in the .~rym or by calling
their progl'ams.
made available to graduate stutinw I<'innnt'ial .\id Dil·<'Ct.o1· in the satisfying - espeeially assisting
191- 1398.
Considerable Pm}>hnsis will be dents in Master of Arts programs
Unh·cr~ily's history, d~monstratrd
with theh· many faceted L..-.---,h-"'-ie-an
_d_p_.-=-;~_, givt'n to in-S<."hool obsen·ations and and, on n Relecth""C basis, to grade
lht• imp·1rtnn<.'c of nn effectiYe students
1 uo• experience as a teacher's aide jn
.
qUire<1 ' now • e wJeor s
bl ems."
pro
.
d
1
·
·1·1.a
school and high school te.achel'S.
f'innndal Aiel Dep:u·lment. With
1 un. er )'•ng ml I ry o_ro-ani
Following Col. Ballentine as clp.es
o
•
incrl'a~e<l t-o-o::t..<t and pressure for
.
'al
A'd
n·
to
·
D
111
z:,tlon
will
Lc
streo.sed.
In
lteu
of
F
1
u·ec r 1s ona < h'
,
·tudie
finnndnl a.ssi><lance, his personal W.manc1
Chenelle. ~[r. CheneUe, a 1966 t. ts, ~cmt papers! case. s
s,
BUY YOUR TICKETS NOW FOR
a:<><ist.nm·c nnd kindly concern to Carroll graduate. earned his A.B. at~d sl!ITet: tleadcnnc reqUirements
those. in ftnanci~tl clitlicullv beenme
11
JOHN
DAVIDSON & JO ANNE
in HistorY. He begnn his duties as w , pre\"atl. , Fre hman ROTC
a trademark of the Drpt:
·
• 1•
11ll:>. ·\"ear
D1rector
t.us past summer, after
d s ·· s'fi
tl from
WORLEY
(tonight thru Fri.),
Bdore his appointment to the serving as manager of th~ B"?k· <'1a~s 1.5 .~wn :1 gn;a~~n ~:mbers
JOHN
MAYAlL
(Sept. 13)
Financial .\.id Department, <All. store for two \·ears and dlr~hng !>:1..'\t ~eru. · Th c
.
Ballenlilw do~ed out his 25 vcnr lhe Clerical Sm·ice the past Year. :li'OUJHI 100 students. 1'he entire
JOHN DAVIDSON w1th special
·
program has nem·ly ·100 enrolled
milit;.,n· carcc1· with a -1 \'car ;tint
guest star, laugh-Ins JO ANNE
- - ---.in it.
in the· ROTC dept. hen. as AsWORLEY (Aug. 30-Sept. 4) Sun. (7
si!'.t:mt 1:<:1 th<· Profes~r of ~lilitan·
pm) $3.95; Mon. (8pm) $3.95;
Scienc(',
·
Tues., Wed., Thurs. (8pm) $4.95;
Concerning his life at JQhn Car·
rull, the Col. said, ".\II the eight
Fri. 2 shows (7 & 10:30 pm) $5.95.
Yl'nr.< :1t .lohn Cannll Uni\'er~ily
(No Saturday Show.)
ha\'~ hcen enjo~-nble, lnterc:.ting,
JOHN MAYALL, Sun., Sept 13 (7
:uul gu,·e me an opport.unitr to
sen·e lht· JCU student body in
pm) $5.
·
Nearly $1800 of valuable
manr wn)·.s. Pro,·i,ling ~<'n·ica-; to
programming materials and
All seats are within just 18 rows
of lhe stage.
equipment were stolen from
the Wt:JC radio station over the
summer. Thl' robbery, which OC·
1curn•<l during the night of June
:z:l, indud<'d 157 rolls or :recording
I tape, L2:J albums, :md all 261 albums c<>mposing the "Easy Listen·
Former "All Conference"
ing" library.
guard and '70 graduate of
I \\'U.JC is Ji(•ensed as an educaJohn Carroll, Gar~ Kelly is
tional :station. Because all the eduthe ne\\' A~sbt.·ml ~ tht l>r:m o!
.... cational program tapes were taken,
~len. He is currently working to·
FAMILIAR SIGHT to Carroll the continued operation of the staward his certification in sociology
students,
Col. Ballentine, the tion is in (bnger.
Kelly remarked, "Most students
The station, directed by Bob
hn,·c a ntisconception about the popular past director of the Beda, is presently operating \\;thAT MUSICARNIVAL BOX OFFICE
Financial
Aid
Office,
is
pictured
student personnel ollice. Its priout a backup library of programs.
By Phone . . • 663-8400
mary function i~ to Ren·e the stu- rumaging through a parcel of
One b r i g h t note - the good
<1cJtts 11nd only t.hen to act as a his myriad forms to aid a hearl.e.tl thief did not danUlge any
By Mail ... Box 802, Cleveland, 0. 44122
disciplinary <:t'llter."'
needy student.
of the st."ltion's equipment.

!

WUJC Robbed;
Albums Taken

Grid Star Kelly
Assists Gauntner

I
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Blue Streaks Open Practice
In Preparation for Season

CN Photo

by Crl'g

tions are undecided as tht- Strt-aks
lost 12 lettt>rmen fl"om last years
squad which posted an impressive
'i-1 record. Eight of the lettermen
lost were defensive ::starters.
Eleven players who lettered are
back with eight plnying on the
offensh·e squad giving lhe defense
with only tht·ee very experienced
ball player:;.
"Our defense is the big question
mark now. U we can rebuild the
defense afte1· losing as many sta1'lers as we tlid we should be in the
running.
''The offense seem,; rather :;<>lid
but like 1 state<! before there nre
a lot. of position:; to be filled."
To add to the woes of Coa<-h
Schweickert, offensive guard Mike
:\larsk-o, a three yt?ar letterm:m,

Cr~nd~ll

MEMBERS OF LAST YEAR' S Eastern Division Champion Cleve land
Browns run through a light scrimage on Carroll's athletic
field . Ove r twenty playe rs showed up daily to participate
in light scrimag e activity while the pro football " lockout" was
in effect.

broke his arm during the fir:~t
week of practice and could po:~sibly
be out for th~ ,;cason if the break
doe•n't heal quickly.
There are t'l\·o new opponents of
.John Carroll this <~cason- Westmin;;t~l· und ~lount Union, two
strong tMms. A-shland, the only
team lo dc.fe:n the powerful l!IG9
squad. was dropped :from the
schedule aml Case Tech and West~
ern Hesel'\'e combin.'\1 to give Cn~'
roll lht> eight gnaw S(~hedulc.
Two new coaohe:~, ::'\ick Novich
and :\likt> Gant>y, haH~ been :1dded
to the Sll-eaks' statr. Xo·..-ich nnd
Gan<'y will coach the freshml'n who
have a lh1·ee game S~:hedule.
Coach Schweikert.'s ,·arsitr II>~·
si;:tant• al't• Anthony Ih~arlo and
J)onahl Htupica.

I

I

Cleveland Browns Use Athletic Field
During Summer NFL Player 'Lockout'
By ED ECHAN

I

Rich:ll'd "Doc" Illiano, (who also Bro·wns' normal summer training
aids l:ll-owns' trainet· Leo Murphy), site.
A flurry of tenms a. s. IS suggested the possibility of using
The players were about to bethe usual extent of acbvJt,y the Blue Streaks' facilities.
gin another work~ut at Wasmer
during a summer morning at
"Doc" along with a few per- field when the announcement of
the Wasmer field complex. Howthe strike settlement was made.
ever, for nearly three weeks this sonal friends oi the Browns, checked the feasibility with Dr. Keshock,
1\tike MoGrevan, assistant to the
past July the air was filled with
something different- footballs be· JCU athletic director, who in tu.m, athletic director at JCU and the
went to the proper authorities for man who watched over the area
longing to the Cleveland Browns
verification.
All the way down the during the Browns practices comproiessional team.
line the answer was "yes," so the
The Browns use<l the JCU facili- veteran playe1·s had a place to
ties dut·ing the recent pt'Ofessional meet.
facthttes. But they were undercontract crisis. Earlier in the sumPractices began on July 13 and standabl~· relieved and an:xious to
mer, the owners imposed a ''lock- proceeded daily about one and a
retlll'I\ to Hiram when the settlehalf hours for almost three weeks. ment was announced."
On the average, about twenty-f1ve
Head Bask etb a ll Coach
veterans walked on to Wasmer
Kenneth Esper, n.nnounced
field
in sweat suits at 10 a.m. every
that there will bt' a meeting
morning.
today at 4 p.m. in the gym
for anyone interested in playThe team began with easy liming Varsity ball this year.
bering-up exercises to get the
"winter kinks" out of their systems. From that, they progressed
out" of o.ll veteran players from to ·wind sprints and harder isoJohn Carroll captured sectheir respective summer training metric exercises. At the height o£
ond
place in the 1970 Presicamps when negotiations were these practices the team would
dent's
Athletic Conference
stymied.
separate into offell$ive and defenAll-Sports Trophy, losing to Case
sh·e
platoons
and
work
on
recogKnowing that this cou.ld be detrimental to the team, a number nition or new formations that they Tech of Case Western Reserve
Uni"ersity by a mere four points.
of veterans, led by Bill Nelsen and will be seeing and using this sea·
Ca.'>e Tedh tallied 40~ points
Jim Houston, began to search fo1· son.
a suitable location for voluntary
As one observer noted, these with John Carroll scoring 37 ~
work-outs.
sessions were ,·ery 1·elaxed because points in its drive for the trophy.
It was at thls time that John there was no competition for jobs The win marked the second allCan-oll's a m i a b I e trainer, Mr. as there is at Hiram College, the sports title for Case, the other
coming in 1968.
Previous winners of the honor
which sign.iftes the best overall
performance in all ten PAC sports,
include Wayne State, a former

.
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Mik~

Crabill

HITTING THE SLEDS, Carroll linemen go through the arduous
e xperie nce of toughening up for the coming season under the
watchf ul eye of Coach DeCarlo.

::;~~t;~~~f p~:~f~ ~~eo/~~

1

Soccer and Cross· Country
prepare
for Fall Encounters
Fall is fast approaching, and with the falling leaves and
football games at Carroll, soccer and cross-country soon make
their entrance tl) the sport picture.

Carroll Second
In PAC Sports

Although not as popular as foot-~-- - - -- - - - - - - ball these two sports are also a mentor again this ~cason.
Kevin Lawler is this year's C<'\pSOCCER
tain of the team which nlso show~
Pat Rvan and Frank Walters arrac..
Oat~
Awn)
~ept. 26- ~loont t'nlon
returning lE>ttennen. Mike ~Iilchi
A\\10)
S~lll, :!II- 8 elhnD)
ker and I<:d Hojnowski, two roamOct.
7 - ('~ Tt'<'h
AWt\)
H unu•
Ott. I I - Allel(hf'fiY
stays of last year's squad, wet-e
Qct. 16- We.~t~rn llc-o.rne
Away
lost
to graduation.
Od. :! I - ('&sf' T~ch
Jl ome
A,,.l
"It's ~ing to bt> a rough st•ason
()CI. 21- Wa.<h. 1.: Jtff.
Hom,.
<HI. :n -Bethany
but if we can get the four or :five
llOIDf' "&leh<'S - ('1\rtOII t'ltld
good runners needed to score the
points and win the meets we'll
part of John Carroll's athletic pt·o- have a good seaoon.'' Stupica
gram.
stated.
Ken C:sper is the head coach
The cross-country team which
placed second in the PAC la.<~t year again for the Blue Streaks soccc·r
will have IX>n Stupica as its head t.eam whith had a disappointing
season last f:l.ll.
Returning letterrn<'n hopeful of
mah-ing the :-occer team a "mncr
at-e Terry Horan, Scr~o Spon~:t,
Dominic Scoccola and Don )1urphy,
F./i'~n
all iwo vcar lettermen.
Jim Williamson, President
II vyll
A nul~ber of transfer students
of Circle K, announced that
.
also figure into tiw starting team
;\ly )llKg LARDNER
next Tuesday, the 8th, the
The Pacelh Pack captured! along with se,· ,.1 freshmen with
the Freshman football cham- soccer b:.ckgt'Ound:::.
money for the books sold at
Two new coaches have been added to the Carroll football
the used book sale may be
pionship during Orientation! "The lack of number: was o.ur
staff, Nick Novich and "hlike Ganey. They both will be coachpick«! up between 1 and 5
Week w·hen the,· defeated Dolan ,,·eak11e~s last rear.'' Esper sa1d.
ing the freshman team. Novich will head the frosh gridders
in front of the Snack Bar.
Jivers, 12-2 at ~ientor Headland.-;.
while Ganey will direct the ofrenThe lone score for the lo~ers
CROSS COUNTRY
I' lac~
llRir
sive and defensive backfields and ,;ell said that his sqund is a "good member (titles in
6-6 ,
":as a saf~ty following a bloc_ked
195 9 1961
;;;•rlt. :!II- IJPlhtln>'
the receivers.
group" and that "lhey hit hard," 65 ); A 11 e g hen Y (l 9 60); former k~k. Prevtous to the championU('l.
:t- c·a'""" 1~•·rb
()<-1.
1 - 'lcmnt t nlou
A nati\'e of Chicago and a 1967 but that is all that is really definite member Eastern ~iichigan (
); ship game the Pack hnd not been
1966
Ott. II -,\IJI'O:ht·ny
Carroll graduate, hood coach No- ~ because they have only practiced Bethan'· ( 1967 ) ·, and John CarroU score<! upo.n.
Uti. 17- Tblrt
a few times.
J
1
Ut&. .! l - .-'\.U-obJo \h ..i
Coach Ganey was an all-PAC (1969), the defending champion.
The wtnner.s' de!t>n;;e ed by V_an
Ot"l. :.!It-\\ ,..ttro ICro~C"n ~ aod
(lt"\~laud ~,,, • .,.
Uutnr
FOOTBALl
quarterback at All~>gheny who
Betlhany and Allegtheny tied !or Conway and Justtn ~lcCart.hy lll"'o'.
7-- t• \ ( l hf\ml1tnu .. hia~
Dat.,
PIA•r
.
•
hir·' 1
.
.
lerceptoo 16 pa.sseg 111 the thrcf!
.h
Jlo•nr \lc-th- I ..,...,, Ifill, I'Mrk
S..pt . 20- S.·lhany
Away
graduated last year. H1s home lS t u P-ace
wit 36 potnts aptece,
t ·t
oet. 3 - C'es• \\ Ht ~n•
in Buffalo New York and is pre:~- Thiel finished fifth with 32'!1 con es "·
<Ht. I 0- ~~~~ 1 .,.
:,~:,~
ently a s~ecinl stude~t and a pre- points, W'ashington and Jefferson
Ro_ger H~ll handle<! the quarter- "I hope that this YNlr more boys
<Ht. 1'1-Tbltl
Honuo
feet' at Bernet Hall. Ganey com-~landed sixth with 231~, and West- backtng wtth :Ron D~neweth, Ed will try out for the team therebr
~~!: = ~!::~~~~ttr
!:.:~.
mente<!: ".l\ly ambition is to beoome ern Reserve trailed in seventh Ko1•boy, Denn1s )fahnk-y, ;\Inrk ghing us a stronger squad.
No¥, '7 -HncllAy
llomr
a ~cessful college coach and 1 with 19.
M~Cue and Com,•ay as the re·
"This year's :StJUad doe!tn't have
No~o~ -G:t_:;~~: <"arr~~me I appreciate the opportunity I am
Cast>'S points came from out- celYers..
. one outstanding indhidual like
<'arupus t Wamu'r n rtd>
receiving lw!re at Carroll."
right championships in cross coun-1 The line was com~e_d o_f Ke\'ln Igor Ciskewcyz (last ~·e!lr'3 captain
The frosh schedule is: Sept. 28, try, soccer, and track, and a co- ~lcCart~y, Tom Comp1s1, ~1m Cos- and Ali·P.~C player) but. I feel
vich retul'tls after a hitch in the Bald"rin-Wallace (.away); Oct. 5, championship in basketball, plus tello, T1m ~IclnWsh nnd ~hke Hog- Lhat with more te.'\m effort in prearmy. As an undergraduate, he Case-Western Resen·e (away); second place finishes in golf and lage.
paring for the chnllens,ring st-nFon
played center for the Streaks. No- Oct. 19, Baldwin-Wallace (home). wrestling.
)lark Pacelli coached the team. ahead we should do well."

L-- - ---------....J

Two Additions Made
To Grid Coaching Staff

Pacelli
Pack
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Orientation Week Eases Freshmen

Into Mainstream of Carroll Life
Carroll's r-;even hundred and On Tue..<;day, August 25, the men Dav of Commitment. Mass
twenty member class of 197 1 fri'.Mmen purcha:>cd thP.ir Orient..'\- with communal penance and genbegan aniving the ,.,·cekend tlon Kits and fee canis ancl had eml absolution was con~lebrated

th1•ir ID caJ·d picture!i_ taken. For in the "Chapel Annex. A mixer was
the tir:.'"t time the)' put on their held in the evening.
On :.\fonday, August 31, !reRhduffer$ and the week long orientation, under the direction of Tom men registered for the fall semesOostcllo began.
ter. Regist.ration was facilitated
We<lnesday morning a convoca- with the innovation of field phones
lion wa;; held in Kulas at which and a central class board. Thus,
mcmhers of the Administration fre!'hman were not required to
were introduced to the incoming stand in line for hours, as in the
fre!;hman. Orientation Week Chair- past, only to find their class had
CN Photo by Creg Crand•ll
man Tom Costello then introduced been closed.
COMPLETE
WITH
DUFFER,
Fr.
Birkenhauer,
Carroll President,
the UJ>perclassmen c~unselor~.
On Tuesday, the Annual Duffer
Later, freshmen met. ''1th ~hen Classic was held at )fentor Head- relaxes w ith Dr. Lavin, Vice-President of Stude nt Affairs, and a
counselors for coun!'elhng _sess1ons. lands. The faculty emerged the newly arrived coed during the Indians baseball game last Friday
Circle K currently holds The purpose of these ses:n~ns was \"ictors.
night, part of the fe stivities of Orientation Week.
two achievement awards, re- three-fold: first, to acquamt the
sults of their activities dur- freshmen with Carroll and its
tt-aditions by going over the handing th<' 1969-70 academic year.
book; second, to explain cln.'ls
At the recent Ch~le K Interna- rogist1·ation and set up tene.tive
tional Convention, held August 23 schedules; thu-d, to acqUAint them
• through the 26 in New Orleo.ns, with the social and service organithr .lohn Carroll group received a 7.ations on campus. That eYening
fourth plnce awar<l for its achieve- freshmen had their fi rst get toments during the past year. The gether at the Freshmen Welcome
group was in competition with 250 Night.
Dr. Nathan A. Scott, Jr., professor of theology and litei·- generation of literary criticism
group in its dh;sion.
Thur~ay. there were more ' ature at the University of Chicago's School of Divinity, will took on the temper of a highly
nelegate~ from the univt:>r:Jity c.oun::;eling sessions, with the eve- be the visting professor at JCU this fall under the auspices sophisticated Christian humanism
were I>istrict Governor Bob Heis.-;, ning de\·oted to a Bob~y Gentry o! the Walter and ~lacy Tuohy
. . . But only recently have a few
theologians returned the compliclub Vicr-1>resident .Toe Formica concert at Blos~ :.\[USIC Center. Chair of Interreligous Studies.
with more effect than Nathan A. ment and ooncerned themselves
and SN:t·t•lary Tim Collins.
Friday evening freshmen had the
.
with the religious implications of
rtunit, to see an Indians
Dr. Scott, an Epl sco pa 1e.an Scott, J.r."
Lalit spring, the Student Union r·l·e o
Newsweek also hails Dr. Scott's modern poetry, drama, and novels."
t.or
p~
muni~lpal
stadium.
priest,
will
teach
a
cou.rse
relatmg
Senale honored the group with the
c 3
.
theology to modern fictton. Acc~n'd- concern and extraordinary interIn addition to the theolO"gy
Orgunizn.tion of the Year award.
Saturda.y was proclauned Fresh- ing to Newsweek, no Protestant pretive abilities. "Under the incoul'Se, Dr. Scott will present a
theologian in the United States has fluence of such eminent writers as se1·i('s of three public lectures on
"probed contemporary literature T. S. Eliot and Allen 1'ate, a whole October 12, 13, 14 entitled The
Decline of the Figural Imagination,
The Xew Search !or Sacramental
Reality :mel Poetry and the SacJ"ed: Th<' Example of Theodore
Roethke.
The Walter and :\fary Tuohy
Chair of Tnterreligous Studies, established in 1966, was one of the
Ry MARGE STRANDT
first ecumenical chairs established
This year the College of Continuing Education, directed at an American University. Under
bv Mr. Robert M. Selzman, wi1l be sponsoring a Film Fes- the sponso1·ship of the Tuohy
tival. With the cooperation of WERE's Bob West and Mike chair, outstanding theologians
come to John Carroll for special
Rogers such well-knowns a.s direc..
,
.
.
lecture progt'3ms and to teach
.
tor ~lartin Ritt, author Erich Sega, h1s Flash Gordon ser1es and courses
in theology.
director Stanley Kramer and actor Erich Segal, writer of "Yellow I
·
1 Buster Crabbe will be appearing Submarine," will be gh-ing his reat J CC in early October and mid- actions to The Beatles performance
November.
and interpretation.
Presently the progt·am is still
:\lr. Ritt will be showing excerpts of his movies "Hud" and in the initial planning stages. The
"The Spy Who Came in From the e..x act details of times and places
CN Photo by Creg Cr~ndall
Cold," and commenting on his has yet to be coordinated.
OVER 260 GRADUATES await their di p lomas during Summe r thoughts and reactions while diRev. W. Paul Johnson, S.J.,
Commencement exercises on Aug ust 26 on the Rodma n Ha ll recting the various scenes. l\I.r.
a
popular teacher of philosoterrace. The graduating class was the second la rgest in the
Kramer \vill screen his two J>Opular
phy at John Carroll and admovies "High Noon" and "JudgUniversity's 14-year Summer Commencem ent history.
~
~ visor to n Christian living group
ment at Nuremberg."
in Cleveland, died August 16, 1970
Buster Crabbe will be discussing
of r-ancer at Johns Hopkins Universitv in Baltimore. He was 46.
For· the last year-and-a-half Fr.
Johnson had been living with a
brother in 13altimore while undergoing medical treatment at Johns
Hopkins.
Fr. Johnson came to John CarOver three million dollars
roll in 1967 after three years of
"Sensitivitv sessions," "The Unive1·sity- A Radical in Ohio Instructional Grants
doctoral studv at Fordham UniverCritique," and ~'Persian Culture" are three examples of the are still available to students
sity. He was ·popular with students
radi<'al change taking place in the Carroll curriculum this of prh-atc institutions for the
not only as a teacher but also as a
soml'Stl•r. Fn·~: Lniversity, a plank spring semester. )fr. Frank Checounsel~r. Even when he became
in the platform of Student Union gram remarked, "It acts as a nelle, Director of tile Financial Aid
aware of hi~ medical condition, it
Prr.:;idt'nt Frank ChenettE>, is now cle;lring house." In effect the de- Office, stated that of the six milwas not unusual for him to be talkin operation.
partment sets up the University, lion orig:inally offered b) the state
ing with and counseling students
lnte into the evening.
I•'rt•e Unh·ersity is a Student but has nothing further to do with to private institutions only 2.8
million "·as allocated.
Union spon;;orffi curriculum of free it.
S~udents wishing to apply for
t•our~l'i\ taught l>r anyone who
Supporting Carroll's Free Uniwnnt~ lo b('~Ome im·olv~l. Tht> n•rsitv i::; an allotment in the Stu- the remaining Ohio lnst.rurtional
<'OUI'Sl'~ offered are f.ree and the tlt>nl Union budget which provides Grant funds, which will be avail,·olunll't•r tcal~hen< are unpaid.
for the publicity and SUJ>plies need- able second semester, must submit
a Parents' ~nfidentia! Statement
Rcgist{'ring for the Free Uni- e<l for operation.
and an Oh1o Instrucllonal Grant /
vusit\· cb1.<:s will be Septembe.1· 1·1
l':ptatios was appointed Director
before Oct. 25.
~~
Th
t t
t d 01 ·
thn>ugh 18 in the Student Acth·i- in April, 1970, by Frank Chenette. application
The Financial Aid office also re'-""
. e. s a e-opera e
uo
tics Center from 9 a.m. to ..1 p.m. La~t spring Free University had
Rev. Lawrence :\Ionville, B10logtcal. Sm·ve! h~ a;vardand fn1m i p.m. to 9 p.m.
I:! course:;. This -semester sLx more "!inds those .who have :received
~DSL .allocations that they must S.J., professor of Physics here John Canoll UruveJ.slty s De'L'he rcgi,tration is done 011 a courses we~e added ma~ing 18
for them ~n Sept. 23, .24,. or at Carroll will celebrate his partment of Biology an $1,100
personal ha"i~. The name and cou;:<es ava~able to those mterest- -s~~
2o tn the Sen•1ce Center. S1gnmg ~
. '
.
. grant to assist in a study of aniphom• number of the tt>ach~r will 1 cd l!l atlendmg.
for this loon is a government, and nOth anl1!versary m the Jeswt mal life in the Grand River in
bP. maUl' availn.ble to the prosp<'c1'hc problems of Carroll's Free not a school, regulation.
comrnumty. Sunday, Sept. 6. Lake and Ashtabula counties.
tivf' student. From this point on, university were pnraphrased by
The study seeks to determine the
Application blanks and addi- The Canoll News joins with
all an-an~ements are made stl"irtly Bgnatios, "With a lot of work, a t.ion:U blanks and additional infor- the student body in offering effectR of water pollution <>n anibetw~-cn lhe students an•l teachers.,lot of thought, and a lot of mis- mation ~bout loans or. gro.n.ts m~y its congratulations and askjng mats in the ri~er area. Dr. Edwin
Summari:dng the Department of tnkes, we c:lll make it work. If be obtained at the Fmanc1al A1d God f
h. bl .
F. J. Skoch, a-«s1stant professor of
Lite Free Univensity on campus, only we are changed by . it, it is Office, located in the basement of
?r IS essmg upon l. biology, is the primary investigaF-0 l':gnatio~. nirector of the pro- ~uccessful."
the Administration bldg.
n.tonVIlle.
J tor.
before last. Over a third of the
d ..'\SS is c.oetls. One hundred and
twenty-two of i.hem living in :\furph~·. l1ring the number of coNlll
on campus to two-hundred and
tweln•,

Carroll Profs
Teach Abroad
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F11metl Professor Honors Tlleology
Dep11rtment witll Letture Series
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Continuing Education Securing
Celebrities for Film Festival

Fr. Johnson
Dies at 46
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